McNair Research Talks, Spring 2011

Presents

Wesleyan McNair Program Students

Anima Acheampong

Rozina Haile

Lalita Kaewsawang

Anima Acheampong

“Children’s Numerical Estimation”

Rozina Haile

“Genetic Screen for Temperature Sensitive Alleles of the Yeast Synaptonemal Complex Genes Zip2, Zip3 and Zip4”

Lalita Kaewsawang

“Lives Inside the Thai Restaurant: An Ethnography of Coming to America”

Friday, April 1, 2011 Noon to 1:00 pm 121 Exley Science Center

The McNair Research Talks are designed for interested, non-expert, students.

For information about the Wesleyan McNair Program, and applications for the Research Fellows and Scholars programs, see www.wesleyan.edu/mcnair

April 15, 2011 Upcoming Student Talks in the McNair Spring ’11 Series:

Christian Hoyos

“Direction-of-transfer effects in children’s map use”

Jessica Bowen

“Breaking Habit (US) Diversity the Elite at......”

Matthew Narkaus

“Race language in Psychological Experiments”